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THE
THE MASS MEETING AT RIPLEY.

Largest Collection of People Ever
Seen in

15,000 PeoplePresent.
GREAT SPEECH OF HON. G. L. VALLANDIGHAM.

UNPARALLELED ENTHUSIASM OF THEPEOPLE.
Argument of the Financial Issue, and

Hearty Responses of the

OF REPUBLICANSPRESENT.
THE

" n" ,

As eanly aa' .eeveu' oloclu-T- b lirsday
morninit, pl, bfrao pouriDJc into
the towa 6t Blpleyi'-OM- , Jtna 53ntin0ous
streauis jtrom' aHv'ftlrctjoii8nC)flt!oned
until eleVea:o'clock:.Th8.. plaice selected
for the speaking was the beautiful. Fair
Grounds, taartf s wile st of the town.:'

At an early "hour In tire day, the amphi-
theater was filled wUbn-ladie- s and at the
time the speaking, began every available
standing spot on the. several,. acres of in-

closed jtrdund as ocupte'd.,
Several proctaaions were beaded by Hue

bands of music; an ' .8'--- i ' v
Mr. VaJiandiffhami'Vho had gone no to

Jlaygville. Kyi evening, wad
expected down with the Hayeville delega'

' "" ' --'" '" 'tion.
The mef tinfj was'caJled to order by C!61- -

onei ievoreytot ueorjsetown.
SPEECH OF HON. C. L.

As Mr. Val laud ham approached the stand
he was greeted with deateniiig cheers from
the immense concourse of people, the men
waving their hat'and the ladies their
handkerchiefs. This distinijuished orator
was introduced to the audience, by polouel
Uevore. r- i i'-- " -": ct; : it i

Mr. VaHandllgham asked the- - indulgence
of the auStence it'he was uiiabte, in the
opening X hi speeoh.u to: make himself
heard. Hl experience had taught him that
oo one could maintain, through as long a
speech as-i- t was necessary tor him to make
on that occasion, a tone of voice surneient-l- y

loud to-- reach an audirtice oTsiK-- an ex-
tent. He, would assure them, with the in

dulgence he asked, be would be able to
speak juscs long as they would be willing

It wasvltn "leelings'' '"of', gratitude,' the
speaker sati, tbatt lie receivea tiur cordiai
(rreetingsjDMhe 1romense;audience before

' bim. He.wis gratified to ete theser thou-
sands andrtnousands of the iutelllzent and
liberty-lovin- g men and women of Ohio as-

sembled ifi'.a mass meeting to hear the po-

litical topiop of the day discussed : at the
very openingofithe campaign. ' "This enthusiasm- - and interest he received,
in part, at le6, aa compliment to himself,
but mainlyxaa testimonial to true cour-
age, to integrity of pifrpose and devotion
to principle In the mosttrytngTlmes of the'
past. He would thank the people sincerely
for their presence-ant-f hearty wetcome'with'
which they have greeted himrand it.would
be a sourcWpf regret to him that he could
not meet hejr expectations.,, Vr''.!-

The speaker said if he1 really possessed
the attributes ot an orator, the topics of
the preseut campa'gn were not such as to
demand thw exercise ot each powers. Those
grand and thrilling questions which exist'
ed durin .the-late- ; war,, calculated to ele-
vate and inspire even dullness with some
measure of ''eloquenceVbad assed; awav.
They hadr&ased into history, and . with
history they, must be4elt. , VVe, were now
met by theiBsuesof the dayaigtern, practi-
cal questioti? at home, and "demanding the
careful ttjoughti and 4nyetigaUoQ of the
people i; '"T 1 '

TIMES HAVE CHANGED.
Times, the1 - speaker 'Said, had ' 6hanged.

Last night: he spent in Kentucky ; torday
he was addressing a political. meeting in
Kipley, Ohiovand every thing was peace
ful and qniet. A gooa ana menaiy tem;
tier was manifested on all sides very dif
ferent from that exhibited on some occa-
sions in the past, when it Was not sate for
a man to call himself a Democrat; when
people in Ohio went tothe, palU, as it wefev-
witn tneir nvemToeir nauas ne wouia
congratulalei those! whor iad ; fought the
good hgiitnd (tiished the faith, and be
could assure vthem.titat- - Henceforth 'there
was a croftrri ;3of political glory reserved
lor them. !!! e'o .Tr .!r 2.1 . '.

' JUr. Valjandighamsaid hetnnst bestow a
passing notice, upoo aertain.-plouacitiae- n

of Kipley, who bad expressed his regret
that the towtywras tobe disgraced bv such
a meeting, and the presence of fluch a man
as the SDeaker. ,Whv was this intense feel
ing ot disgrace troubling the sensibilities
of this saifcttmontoas apostle or ifaaicaj-is- m

? What harm had C. L. Vallandlghara
ever done him? Had he ever stolen Irom
him? ilad he fever injured' his wife,' his
(laughter, of any of his household ?. VVhat
great crime had he committed to so shock
this man? It was simply this: he bad
dared to entertain a political opinion as
well as thii,-hol- y orao, Export said this
gentleman vas pray rogtranv The speak
er trusted be would, when next he kneeled
at a throne of grace, heartily repent him-
self this Ereat Wickedness., '; .

A voice-wTherisi- te nrepentetnsfortilni.'
Mr. VaUandigbam regretted tbatsucb

sentiments Bhould b ttttured ' in these
times. There .might bav been some apol
ogy for them several years ago, when --peo.

r pie were excitedf by thet circumstaneea of
toe war istixAnoge tnings, were past, xi
tbis pious-hxirro- r had originated froui any
sentiment uttered by the speaker, he coold
assure this gentleman that he bad only en- -
tertaiued and uttered the sentiments iield
as the political faith ot Washington. Jef
ferson, M"sdisop,.iWeb8ter, Clay, and, in
fact, the Whole country ..twenty, years ago.
If he bad kttemptedto introduce some new
iaith, to buUd up some, new; party .antago-
nistic to but1.' tree institutions, ' then he'
might well be the sublect 61 fcuch persecu
tions. But he had never n his life taught
anytning pot wnai ne naa.iearnea xrom
the fathers of tbe Republic , :

Mr. Vallandigham was there to be seen
and heard.' - With many ol- the audience he
was uuhcquflinted.Perhaps a majority ot
them saw mm tor tne nrst tim."They
could see that he was not such a terrible
criminal after alt: He neither "had seven
heads norteA, horns Laughter aad ap
plause. j (,j,i;iir j j ".:-.

The speaker would:
. sentiments he had.--, to. utter to-W-y, eenti

nients that, bad .formed the laitn of the
Democratic party lor sixty- - years: The
history of that party was the history
the country in the past, and his- - perfect:
couviction was that the test into ay of fu-
ture ages would sustain these sentiments.

He was not there td tfeplyi to the Sense-
less denunciation of, men- - of that "party
traitors. He had- ia'slipremb cohtemptfor
men of "intellijreaw'wW fesotted'to snfcti
epithets, and a profound pity ,for thosA who
were igaon,t oogh. to repeat .them.
These men bad long been talking of
lng traitors; but
one of those who had borne arras bad been
bung lor that oifeHsear-teme- nt C. Clay,
who had been accused of being in the as-
sassination plot, wasliberated from Fortress
Monroe througtrittoe"intercesslph!f Thad.
Stevens; and JsffefflOa DavIsi

the grand embodiment and symbol
of rebellion, was set free through the as
sistance of tht'witeieaded, he would

Tribune, HowTBreeley, wbp traveled
the way frtii ttewiflfork1 io fo'en'-Jeff- ,

Davis' ballbNiJlr, 'for'Shinijei'' eaid". the
speaker, wlrej"Btens ihtereetle'S lot1' the
release ot Oa'aud Hbraco Greeley goB
Jeff Davb'toU how ean- - you apply such
epithets as traieortO"those who Stood by
that old flagarfd afttidetljls, Md., whose
only sinniujras phattijej! dw4 to express
opinions. t(U-ots- b

It was a great grief to many, he said, that
neboay uaa oeea nung. Perhaps they

t , . , to' 140.i ... , rr--4 r ' - . " - "?
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ought hot to be so anxious about thjs mat--
terof hanging." If the country should be ,.

'

precipitated into such a revolution as was
witnessed in France, at one time, somebody
might be "hung. If Buch a state of affairs
should come np, there would be little doubt
as towho Would be hanged. The speaker'
would n8f all ui efforts-t- prevent such a.f
state of things; but if it should come up,
he proposed !not to be hung. But If the
necessity was forced upon him. he would
do a little' of the hanging. Cheers. It
was only yesterday that a loyal blackguard
had attempted to involve the speaker in a
difficulty by uttering rAndersonvllle and
traitor, offensively in his presence.- Who,
he would aekj were responsible for the suf-- f

Tings of Ander8onville?. .It was Edwin
M. Stanton and Ms associates, who refused'
to listen to the suggestions ot the more hu-

mane Confederate authorities, and make a ,

tiilr exchauge-o- f prisoners, and thus empty
the crowded prisons at the South, .

speaker. was not willing to let by--,

gones be be s.' He. was not there,
to take back one word he had uttered for
the last six years. ' He only lamented that
he did not possess' the power to maintain
the Constitution as it is, and the Union as
it was. II his counsels had beenregardel
and followed not a drop ot fraternal blood '

would have been shed, and the Union would
have been preserved in its integrity.

THE ISSUES OF THE
Mr. Vailandigham said, however attrac- - .

tive and Interesting the topics to which he
had been referring, were, he roust leave
them and. come down to the issues of the
present day. The Democratic party nan
not changed, opinions,, but tiUies had
changed. That glorious - Constitution,
which they revered and worshipped, had
been violated and destroyed; the Union j.

to which they clung With so much tenacity
was dissolved. It had become a question .

of administering the Government without
a written Constitution. It was the.busi--- '

ness of the people to decide which' we're "

the better set of them0 to administer the
Government.- - "." '" '

He was not thereto discuss-th- question of
reconstruction.' The people of the Soath
had accepted the situation and' resolved to"
return to their allegiance, and much as he
sympathized with them, he and the Demo- - "

cratio party were powerless to help them.
The Democratic party had stood up man-
fully in defense ot the rightsof the South-- 1
em States, under the Constitution an ft in '
the Union, , But they had seen State 'after
State pass away from j them. ' They had
seen the Legislative and Judicial and Exe-
cutive departments go- - into- - the hands of ;

their enemies, while they still stood by and
battled for the principles learned of the
fathers, i TlwJ Onion warfgonejthe Consti-- '
tution was gone.. . ..

Now, charity 'should' begin at home.
There were questions of deep and vital in-

terest' to the people of Ohio, and the
Speaker felt a profound contempt. tor those
speakers and uewspapers who were trying
to divert the minds of the people from these
home questions by the ' hue and cry of
traitor" and "Copperhead," try ing to kin-dl- e

the tires of discord and hate,' when the
smonlde.lng embers of the late strife were
almost extinct, and should be permitted to
die out. But the intelligent people ot Ohio
would not be met and . hoodwinked by
these cries, and suffer their attention to be
diverted from the great question of the
public .debt', The cry of ."That is- -

talking. That man was op-
posed to the wait,'-- ' would .not be su'tfirient
to blind the people to the fact that they are
opposed by wicked and unnecessary taxa-
tion. Even the men of the old Whig party
wnicn at once time aavocatea .under the
leadership Ot 'Henry' Clay.a protective- -

tariff, conld no longer be reached by such
mmsy appeals. Henry Ulay, at the time he
was advocating a protective tariff said the
time would come when, it would be no
longer needed. - - - ..--- - - '

j. He claimed that its necessity then grew'
out ot the condition of-th- e country, when
manutactorles were young ana feeble. But
that day had gone by ; a protective tariff
was no longer neenea, even in the estima- -
tnation ot Old-lin- e Whigs. .." A tariff for rev- -'
enne had'been educated Into the people;
tney were saiisnea witn a xann, oeiore tne
war, of twenty per cent, on luxuries. No
man was1 obliged to pay this tariff Who was
willing to forego the cosily luxuries on
which the tax was imposed The people
were not harrassed, then, pv the hards of
collectors and tax gatherers. - They were
not called on to support the twenty thou
sand officials, who are now found necessary.
to collect in, lite taxes ot tne people.

During and since the war, the tariff had
been successfully increased; until it had
risen lrom twenty per cent, to two or three
hundred percent, and this was donet under
coverOf 4,loyalty" to the Government. But,
in reality, this state of things had been
brought about by the maneuvering of New
England manufacturers,' for the enhance
ment of their own interests, and not for the
support of the Government.

In the palmy days or the .Republic, when
the Democracy controlled the Government,
and honest financiering was tae 'rule, the
tariff had to be reduced, because there was
more money in the treasury than was need-
ed,, and it was 'thought1 wise-to- ' reduce the
surplus. What H contrast with the present
history ot tne country, wnen people are
taxed almost beyond endurance, and the
;cry was still. rGivej give!-"- : vt
jlieiore tno wartne trming tarin, wnicn

nobody felt, of lifteenor: twenty per cent.
was on luxuries that could easily be dis
pensed with. But now the tariff of. two or
three hundred per cent, was on the com- -
monest articles of consumption."-- - -"- ;-

The speaker referred to Mr. Keemelin'8 '

Plainvllle speecbr heretofore published in "

the Enquirer, illustrating per
centage paid to JNew- - England manufac
turers. 'What right had the Yankee watch-
maker to demand of the purchaser' thirty
dollars more than would buy a better arti--
c!e in Germany? What right had New
England to demand from two t three nun- -
4 red per; cent.: on all articles of use aud
COIlSUUJOblUU C:A

It the people oouia purchase these things
elsewhere! for a less price, it was their duty
to do so. I tLoere was no reason ,whv thse
heavy donations-shoul- be made to Yankee
manufacturers.-- ine epeaker would ask.
those philanthrophls'8 whose hearts bad
long been overflowing'with sympathy' for
the poor, down-troou- en Airioan,, wnetner
it was rtsiht and" lust that our' citizens
should be thus robbed for the' benefit of a'
tew?.. ':. - '. ....

The retail merchant who had paid his nf--.
ty cents profit- to the manufacturer on a
pocket-knife,'- 1 had as good a right 'as the
manufacturer to demand of the purchaser
a gift of forty cents over and above the cost
and legitimate profit. But these facts
would be answered by the cryV MTt is 'Vai-
landigham talking.! It is only a Copper
head yon hear.'.' And the .men that raised;
these cries of traitor and Copperhead were,.
the reuows that baa their bands in the peo-
ple's pockets, robbing them of their money.
And not a dime of this money exacted tor
the good of the country and the support
loyalty ever went into the treasury ot the
United states, it went into the pockets ot
the manulacturers-o- f New England, and"'
the support or thousands ot useless offi-
cials. . .: v -

It was time charity. was beginning at
home. It was time the people were think
ing ot thir own interests instead of
porting J! reeomen-- s

. .Bureaus, with their
shoulder-strappe- d agents, to take care of
the negroes iu the bouth. Cheers.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.
Mr. Valiandlgham'sB.id one of the results'

of the war that he was there to discuss.
was the enormous ntihlicriehl-- . ariiiriiilaroH

as The Democratic party was accused of
making this debt by opposing the war, and
voting against supplies -- ana menr": But
what were the facts? Iii the early part of
tne war, wnen tne solemn promise was pro-
mulgated! that the war was alone tor the
restoration ot the Union, four iAit ot flveot
the.men that entered the army Were Demo-
crats.'-,, j hst eF ,!; J .j, v r
, ,The Democratic party, were .not respon-
sible for this debt. -- If their counsels, had
been regaj-da- there nevwr would have been
a gun fired. . That party which .came into,
power in 0860 were responsible for cvptv

1
drop of blood shed, and every- - dollar, ot
n eaourc espenued.

all! adopted, tliere5would havA Vppw
--t . . it . : . i . . . " o-

Vir1 J'5L lneTiay. this
nzi ,'2f!i.,.cpowoia tor toe wap.i-- 1

. -- y igham i and-- -. Pnrflnr.r, ; ,nM
against supplies and, rthe ; loatt bill'1 . The
BueaKer iKuieu me enaro-- u tn
againBt sptJesiHe dia vote ' against, oh
tair, 80gested by SalraorrPChaselor-th- a

"v"""''" i neau on the people,Speakingof ten cent loans, Mr.
said he had a lively and grateful re

membrance of thebenefUs of suoh. a plan.
Applause., The Democratic party bad

raised, quite a considerable amount in
that wav at a certain period in the his-
tory of the war, and sent the proceeds
where they were :mucn- - needed.., Ap
plause. . .

, It was hardly necessary, at this late day,
to discuss the question as to who was re-
sponsible for the public debt. When a man
was sick he sent f.r a nhvsician. not to as
certain by whpse fault he became sick, but
to apply the remedies and cure the patient.
we had this enormous public debt, and
must get rid of it..

There were two forms of public debt.
One was in thevform ot pensions and boun
ties to the soldiers wqo fought to putdown
the rebellion. ' This debt .was sacred, and
should be paid. The, speaker said be was
one of those who opposed the war. because
he knew it could be averted, and the ques- -
rions between the t0 sections settled on
Constitutional principles. He would not,
t tie could, change one vote or one expres

sion ot opinion made during the war; yet
he proclaimed now that he held this debt
to the, brave soldiers who fought for the
suppression, of the rebellion was sacred.
ana roust be, paid to the last dollar.
Cheers
uuttnere was another rorm ot tne pub

ic debt.-"Ther- were bondholders who
held large claims against the Government,
men that never carried muskets. It they
were in the field nt all, it was in some fat
position in' .the Quartermaster's Depart-me- nt

f or they were members of the'Chris- -
tian Commission ; at any rate they nev-
er smelt gunpowder. Tnis debt was also
just, and should be paid. The Govern
ment would not do its duty till it paid the
last farthing of this debt. But-th-e cur
rency that was goodinough lor the sol
dier was good enough for the bondholder.
If one could be paid in greenback's the
other should. ' Cheers. Jtsnt the Kepub- -
licnnspartv said no-- ! Greenbacks were
good enough for the soldier whohad lost
his arm or leg in the service, but the bond-bold- er

must have his pay in gold.
When the Democratic party went outot

power, the public debt aid not exceed jix--
tv millions: now. alter the control by the
Republican party of seven years, the debt
had increased to tnree tnousana millions.
No Republican Government could exist
with such a debt hanging over it. It was
the design of the Republican party to keep
up this debt, because It is just the Instru-
ment reouired to further their cds and
subvert the liberties of the country. For
that very reason the Democracy wished to
liquidate It.

But Senator Sherman said the Constitu
tioa stood in the way. The Supreme Court
had so decided. Who did not recollect the
conteinpt with .which.. the Supreme Court
was-treate- d alter the Dred scott decision
by these same men who nowsetup the Su
preme (Jourt as inialliDle.. and as settling
forever the questions as to these bonds.
When the Supreme Court said military
commissions were unconstitutional, these
men at once lost sight of its authority ; but
when that tribunal coincides with them tor
the furtherance of their political schemes,
its decisions are sacred and dare not be

'
-Jtouched. -

How dared- these men talk of Constitu
tional barriers, when one of their Senators
has said,! "When vou hear a man talking
about the Constitution, put him dowu at
once as a traitor." Thev say the National
will, and. not the Constitution, is the stan
dard. We retort, it is the National will
that these bonds be taxed as other prop-
erty." The honest farmer, whose real estate
amounted to fifty thousand dollars, paid an
enormous tax on this property, while his
next door neighbor, who was as rich, but
owned instead of a. farm fifty thousand dol-
lars iu Uuited'States bonds, did not pay one
dime for the support of schools in his town-
ship or for the construction of roads and
other necessary improvements. And not
only so, while the bondholder paid no taxes
for the support of the Government, he re-

ceives his six per cent, interest in gold, and
the taxes paid by his neighbor must go to
buy the gold at the rate of a dollar and
forty or fifty cents for one. ' : " ' '

. How long would the people endure this?
As the matter now stood, all a rich man
had to do to escape taxation was to turn
his wealth into United States bonds, and
live off the interest paid by the sweat of
other and better men? brows. The poor
could not do this. They were unable to
invest in bonds enough to support them by
golden interest. ..

EQUALITY OF TAXATION.
- The Democratic party demanded equal-
ity of taxation, and the payment of all
forms of the public debt in the currency
which Congress had declared should be re
ceived as legal tender. They had, it was
true, opposed the issue of lesal tenders,
while the- - Constitution existed, believing
that, under the Constitution, there was no
authority to make paper a legal tender.
But the Government bad made it so, aud
said we must receive it for everything
under the sun, except the payment of the
interest on the bonds and duties on im-
ports."1 The Democrats claimed if it was
good for one kind of debt, it was good tor
another. But it was said this would be re
pudiation, and an infringement of the con-
tract with-th- bondholder. At the time
the greenbacks were first issued, every
man had a right to demand payment in
cold. Tho greenbacks were promises to
pay, the bonds were nothing: more. It
would 'only be changing the lonn of the
debt,-an- the Government was under as
much obligation to pay one form as the
other. '..-.- " .... .

THE FEAR OF TOO MUCH MONEY.

But it was claimed ' if the bonds were
taken up bv paying tor them in legal tend
ers, there would be too much money. The
SDeaker had been told by those who had
made .the calculation, tuac 11 tne entire
public debt was : reduced to greenbacks,
there would be only sixty-fiv- e dollars
piece for the people. He was sure he could
dispose of bis share. Laughter..,.,-.- ;

Mr. Bingham, with remarkable financial
sagacity, had discovered that it the bonds
were liquidated in tne way proposed, it
would require a' peck of greenbacks to
purchase j a fleck of potatoes. There was
really 1 no proposition to increase the
amount of - moneys The question was
whether it should be in the form of.Jbonds
or greenbacks. They were only different
forms ot the public debt. The only differ-
ence was that the people had to pay, not
to the Government, but into the pockets ot
the bondholders. thousands ot dollars in
terest, while if it were all in greenbacks
there would not be a cent ot interest to
nap. . . . . .

. But it was said this would be gross
gratitude to the men who came forward
and loaned their money to the Government
in: its hour of need. They did not send
their sons to the field to fight; theydid not
furnish supplies lor the army: but thev
loaned their money, and for what? For
the filty per ceut. they could thereby make
on their money. There was no gratitude
due tnese men. rney came iorwara to
make money, and finding the Government
in a tight place, drove an exceedinglybaru
bargain with Uncle bam. finding a cus
tomer in necessitous circumstances, they
did as other usurers did : took advantage
of it. rCheers.1 '

Were these hundred thousand bondhold
ers to be made forever a privileged elass
in the country, while were
compelled to support them? No. Thesame
money that was good for the clalmholder
was goodTOr the bondholder. .11 gold was
good for jone, it was good for the other.
Loud .cheering.... ? -

The speaker was a hard-mon- ey man, but
he was willing under the circumstances
take greenbacks.: It had been declared
money. He accepted the situation. Like
Edwin-- Stanton, he yielded to superior
force. TjaugHter. j- If the Government
had the gold to pay off its debts he wanted
it brought out.. If it could not be bad. and
twenty-njn- e millions eight hundred thou-
sand were compelled to take greenbacks,
the other j two hundred thousand should
take the same currency. . Cheers.

The speaker said he would, not ask
to vote with him on this ques-

tion, but 'he hoped tbej would insist
their leaders taking the" s.ame ground. '

wanted them to take the question and argyie
it among themselves., ille had endeavored
to impress upon this audience bis Views
this question. he! advocated Was
take uri the bonds as they became due
to do the thing at a 8ingle-swee- pf

stead ot oonds to take them
as they became dae and issae legal tenders
in their place. It mattered not whether the
mihlic debt: was'three thousand millions

.greenbacks ofbpnd& to the amount
the debt, but this change of form would
save $160,000,000 interest, to come out
the people's pocKeis oy taxation.

NATIONAL BANKS.
The sneaker said Jn reference to the Na

tional banking system, it was the most atro-
cious swindle that was ever perpetrated in
any country. An individual or company
of men would purchase a- hundred thou-
sand dollars of United States bonds, and
proceed to organize a National bank, and
issue their own profnisH to pay to pay in
what? ' Not in gold: But when a five-do- l

lar noteot the National currency was pre- -'

sented at the. counter, a live dollar; green
back was given in exchange tor it. When
tills was the cae, why not issue the greeiir
back at once. - The only good these banks
could do was to make- - a few- bankers rich
at the expense of the people, and to enable-the-

to swindle and defraud the people., ;

THE NEGRO.
Mr. Vailandigham' regretted thai' the

negro question was not finally and forever
disposed of.' ' But such was not the case.
The qurstion'had been thrust prominently
oetore tho people 01 unio Dy tne Kepuon- -
cau party in the present canvass, in the
proposed constitutional Amendment, tie
denied that he entertained any prejudice
against the negro. He had more respect
tor the African than he had for the man
who falls down and worships' 'him. He
felt really a kindness and sympathy tor the
negroes, and would do them any real favor.
ami was sorry to see, them. made, the foot- -
bail ot politicians,

The people ot Ohio would find, in the
coming election, the question upon them.
They would find 'Constitutional Amend-- :

went" on their tickets, and they would be
called on to vote "yes or no." ...

Air. Vailandigham spb'keSt considerable
length on the subject of negro suffrage and
negro political equality, holding that such
equality was impracticable,- - and that in-

compatibility ot the two races; physically
and mentally, must- forever lender amal-- r

gamatiori impracticable. .. ;.
The speaker, ou this1 subject, did not vary

essentiallv'in his areutnent from what we
have' already published ;in; his Plainvllle
sneeuli, and we will pass the matter, wun
the remark that his happy- - illustrations
anq couciusive nits were greeted, wun

and hearty applause. : v .

PERSONAL MATTER.
We give below the closing remarks of

Mr. Vailandigham in his own words, aud
in foil:

I have now finished what I had to say
upon the especial political issues of the
day; discussing them earnestly, indeed,
but in all candor and fairness. .

Ot .General Hayes, and other gentlemen
of the Republican party, who have main-
tained even common decency in the can
vass; I have spoken with becoming respect
tor my own sake and lor theirs, liut x tie
sire now, in conclusion, once for all, to dis
pose of two several subjects of a strictly
partisan or merely personal character, and
to'dolt in a manner and .language quite
different from my ordinary habit.

You have all heard of the venerable bid
Quaker gentleman, who, provoked beyond
endurance by the insolence of a cowardly
bully, threw his coat wpon the ground, ex
claiming: "Lie there, Quaker, tilt I thrash
the fellow soundly.". Laughter. Apply-
ing this story -- metaphorically, I propose
uow, for a moment, to notice the fact that
one Benjamin b. Wade, who, for some
seventeen years, has dishonored the State1
of Ohio in the United States Senate, and
disgraced, if possible, the Senate itself, and
who is at this time presiding officer of that
body, one step ouly removed from tbe
Presidency, has recently delivered a speecn
in Marietta, Ohio, which, for reckless men-
dacity and obscene and vulgar abuse of the
Democratic party and its public men, ex
ceeds anything ever uttered in brothel or
tush market, .except only asimilar harangue
by an Indian orator, one year ago. The
motives of the speech are obvious enough.
and as infamous as the effusion itself;
vet strictly, in both . regards, just what
would be expected from one whose
ntellectual .. and ' literary indulgences

and tastes are confined to Petro
leum V. Nasby and Mother Goose's Melo
dies. Cheers and . laughter. Tne first
motive is, of coarse, to" revive the blood
thirsty and insensate bitterness of the war
times ot the last six years, as it the ashes 01
hate were to be rekindled into a blaze by
the bellowing of his inebriate breath. The
other is to escape under cover from the
odium of his recent speech- - in Kansas, in
behalf of a division of lands and poods.
not in the South, but here in our midst
confiscating the property of the rich for
distribution among the poor. Consclousot
the folly and infamy of his Kansas escapade
and of its damaging results to ha political
prospects, he seeks to avoid . it alter the
fashion ot the hero, celebrated bv Mother
Goose, who, by an unfortunate leap, hav
ing scratched both his eyes out, in a fit ot
aesperatioiii'numpea into a bramble ousn
and scratched them in again." Loud
cheers.- - :,...

I am, mvself, forbidden further notice of
thU tellow or his speech.' Some five years
aeo. in the Senate of the United States, he
applied language to me similar to that used
in his recent vulgar ravings at Marietta.
Quoting his words a "few days later, on thi'
floor ot tne House 01 Representatives. 1
said : , "2fow, sir, here in my place in the
House, and as a Representative, I denounce,
and I speak it advisedly, the author ot that
speech as a liar, a scoundrel and a. coward.
Ills name is Benjamin F. Wade." Cheers.
From that hour to this present moment 1
have not heard from this dirty libeler of
better men, except at a distance ot not less
than a hundred miles. Loud cheers. J

And now, fellow citizensl I depart still
further from my fixed habit, and conde-
scend to allude to a recent. article' in the
Cincinnati Gazette on the Democratic party
and its leaders In Ohio men. with the dogs
of whose flock the fellow is not worthy to
sit an article bonsistent, indeed, with the
whole course of that infamous paper
years post, Dut wnicn, ior its eurantery, its
devilish malignantv and cowardly men-
dacity, is unequaled by any effusion from
the pen of the meanest libeller and black
guard who ever stood in the pillory, or
w'ltlrcrooned ears was whipped frotn New
gate to Tyburn at the tail pt a cart, f Loud
and "prolonged cheers. And I hear say to
Richard smith, tne miserable scoundrel
repeat it, the miserable scoundrel who con-
trols the Gazette renegade from that noble
island which, in his person, did bring forth
a reptile, that if he shall succeed in his

fabolical purpose of stirring up civil dis
cord, mobbing, rioting, assassination ana
general terror in tbe land,- be will be and
he'sh-i- be the first dog hung to the lamp
posisri Cincinnati. Cheers. For his al-

ready multipled libels, falsehoods and trai
torous ojtrages, he' deserves, if ever con.
victed villain did, the extreme punishment
meted otitbv the old English law tor the
crime of. treason "to be dragged to the
gallows- without sledge or hurdle; to
hanged by the neck and then cut down
alive: his entrails to be taken out' and
burned while he is yet alive : his head cut
oft; his body divided into four parts, aud
his head and quarters placed at the disposal
of" Edwin M. Stanton or Joseph iioit,
Loud and prolonged cheers.
Sirs, we have borne these' things quite

too. long in: polite and patient silence.
Others have a right to deal with, them
thev see fit. So have L and henceforth,
proper time, proper place, and sufficiently
important subieet-roatte- r, I propose to re
sort to the approved customary rules
Radical Republican warfare and' tactics.

andsuccees shall no long
er, as tar as 1 am concerned, oe sacrinceu
to a dignity and politeness which, so far
from commanding respect and apprecia
tion, tend only to provoke assault. Timesto have changed now, and Republican libelers
must be taught that they can no longer In-

dulge in their shameless mendacity and
abuse with impunity.! Nor shall even
loyal vermin of the Republican party escape
always sucn line as ueacon tjray and

after bis kind and if they find them-
selves sometimes cracked twixt thumb and
finger or on the back of a comb, let them
remember that, as Sidney Smith said in
similar case,' they have no right to choose
tne moo e ana measure ot their destruction,
Laughter and cheers-- ! - ...

on
He f John Randolph once declared that

would go twenty steps out of his way
kick a sheep, and I am not sure that he

of not right.; 'In any; event, I propose to''
to serve to myseii nereaiter. the .questions

eaoh particular instance, of wiiether
animal be. worth tUft.jriek,'. Applause.

up Three cheers for iVaUandigham were sue.,
gested, and given, with b,earty good
by themitjireaiiience, ., ,t

iu , , A very handsOme boqiiet was handed
of dlstinquished statesman,' with-th- e

that it came from the Democratic
of of Brown county as a token ot their

high regard tor the recipient.

Vailandigham responded in a few
appropriate and eloquent remarks.

After the close of Mr., Vallandigham's
speech, Mr. Greenv of Mtysville. Kentucky.
wa loiidly-calle- d lor, and addressed the
audience for half an. hour. Tho speaker
was frequently applauded in the course ol
nis remarks. ; . ,'-.!..,-

DEMOCRATIC

. y.ii 'v - V ii II'

MASS MEETINGS
FOR SEPTEMBER.

A CORRECTED LIST.

The following is a carefully, revised and
corrected list of Democratic Mass Meetings
for September!. V .. '

; ;.''
TODNGSTO WJT, Mahoning county, Friday. Sept.

6th, Hon. P. Van 'Iruiup, J. M. and Wm,
ASqs. - 'Heisley, .

IRONTON, Friday. September 8th, Cols. George
Wj McCook, O. i Moore and Dr. &. E. Jones.

FAYETTE VlULK 'Brown eounty. Friday. Sept.
Btn.uoo. u. Li. vauanaignam anaotnerq, .

TORTSMOUTH-Satnrda- y evening, September7th,
uoi. i.eorge re . uouook,u. r . jnoore ana lit. k.
iu. Jonea.- - ,;; ..; v ; : .

WARRKN, Trumbull county. Saturda. Sent, f th
Hon. r. Van Tramp, j. M. tstep and William
Heisley, tqs. -

DRBA.N A, Champaign county: Monday, Sept. 9th,
Hons. M. Li. v auanaignain-an- J. frame jucivin--
ney . : ,i ... :.. ' M

ASHLAND. Ashland eonntr. Tuesday. Sept. luth.
Hons. r. van Trump ana ueorge isiiss. .

"WEST UNION! Adams coanty, Tuesday. Septem
ber lutb, Uol. Ueorge W . AloUooBand tlon. rranK
H. Hurd.

ST. CLAIRSVILLE. Belmnnt county. Tuesday,
Sept. lutb, ttnne. A. (t. IMiurman--, UeOTgo 11.
Fenrtleton and James K. Morri. j

MT. G1LEAD, Morrow county. Tuesday, Sept. 10th,
li. Vallamlisnam.

GEORGETOWN, Brown county, Wednesday. Sep".
1 1th, Uol. Ueorge W . JloUooK. ana Lion . t ranK it.
Hard. '.-..- .

CRESTLINE. Crawford county. Wednesday, Bepl.
11th, Hons. 1'. van J rump ana ueorge Bliss.

WOODSFIELD. Monroe county. Thursday, Sept.
12th, Hoi s. A. ii. 1 nurman, (J. u. vallatiaignam
and Geore H.' Pendleton. ' .

BATAVIA, Clermont county, Thursday, Sept, 12th,
col. ueorge re. aicuook ana tion. riann u.
Hurd. f . .....

CINCINNATI. Hamilton county. Friday (Eto.)
; Kept, l.itn. col. ueorge . Mccook ana lion.

1-- rank ll.,Ltura. . i i

MARIETTA, Washington eounty, Saturday, Sept.
14th. lions. A. u. i nurman, ueo. Lt. renaieion
and Jas. It. Morris. ..- . r : . ., .

IiOUDONVILLB, Ashland county, Saturday, Rep- -
tomber 14, Hon. c. Li. v auanaigaain ana i. J.
Kenner. .

COLDMKUSSaturdaT evening. September 14,
Colonel ueorse w.jUcuouk ana uon. frame a.
Hurd

I tATHENS, Athens county. Monday, September
I Hons. George H. Pendleton, A. Mayo and James

K Morna.
SALE M.Monday. Sept. 16th. speakers. Hbn. Geo.

Bliss and b. U. bsheiman.
CHILLICOTHE. Hois county.Tnesdny. September

17, Hons. iMorge u. renoieton, r, an xramp
and frank U. Hurd.

KENTON. Hardin county. Tuesdav. September 17.
Hons . C. L, V aUandigham, o. VV. Uilson and 1.
J. Kenney.

SPRING FIELD. Clark county, Tuesday, Septem
ber it. Udneral DurDin w ara.

MARION, Marion county, Wednesday, Sept. 18th,
Hon. A. u. 1 nurman ana uen. ueo. re . morgan.

SANI1ITSKY CITY. Erie eountv. Wednesdav.
Wltii Hons. V. S. u w, inoa. ueerana n m.

Heisley.
NORWALK; Huron county, Tuesdy,: Sept: 17tb,

Huns. 11, t, Chi, l boa, Ueor ana v m. ueisier.
PORT LINTON, Ottowa conn y, Thursday, Sept.

id. I. 11 a- - 1 S ITV.1 .nl Thn. U...
BtTrVRITS;. Crawford eouutvi Thursdav. Seot.

19th, Hon. A. u. xnuimaa ana uen. ueo, vr.

ASHTABULA, Ashtabula eounty. Thursday. Sept,
lotn. Hon. ueorge Lints ana t.. a. jcsneiman.

EATON. Preble eounty." Thursday, Sept. 19th,
Hons, y.-s- l an Trump and e. rjingnam.

OTTOWA. Putnam oounty, Thursday, Sept. 19th,
llons.C. Li. V allanaignain, o. w.uusonana 1 J.

C1NHNNATI. Friday evening. Sept. 20th. Hon- -

1. Van I rulnD.
UPPER SANDUSKY. Wyandotrerranty. Fridav.

fept. zutn,. Hon. A. u. x nurman ana uen. ueo
W. Morgan.

I1EPIANCK. Defiance eounty.- Fr day. Sent. 20th,
Hons. V. L,,. V allandiguam. i. L,el51ona ana
W. D.Hill.

.PERRYSBURG. Wood county. Friday. September
sni, Hons. v.o. uniana loom, sneer. ,

11EDINA, Medina county, Saturday, Sept. 81st,
H..n. (.eorze Klisa and b. H. r.shelman.

TIFFIN. Seneca county,- - Saturday. September
21st. Hon. A. U- -. 1 nurman ana uen. ueo. w
Morssn. .

SPRING VALLEY, Greencounty, Saturdsy.Sept.
2lst, Hons, r . v an l rump ana t, r . Binsnam.

TOIiEDO, Lucas eonntv Monday evening, Sept.
23d, uen. ueo, vy . Morgan. . ,

MT1.LERSULIRG. Holmes count'. TuesdBV. Sept.
24th. Hons; ueo. H. renaieton ana A. u. 1 nur
man. ; . t. i f ; 1. .: i

WAUSEON. Fulton count- -. Tuesday. Seotembe
24th,Ueneral Ueo. W. Morgan and Hon. L). a
Uhl. ,,..,:. . ;: :

BRYAN. Williams county, Wednesday. September
2nth, ueneral ueorge w . juorgan ana Hon. D.
Ubl. j-.

JIT. VERNON, Knox county.. Thursday, Sept
2Ath, Hons. Ueo. H. l'endloton ana A. U. Tbur
man. : ;

ANTWERP, Paulding county, Friday, Sept. 87tb,
uen. ueorge re . aiorgan ana tion. u. o. uni

VAN WKUT. Van Wert connty. Saturday, Sep
tember 28th. Uen. Ueorge w . Morgan and Hon.
U. . uni.

NEWARK. Friday, Sept. 27. Hens. George H. Pen
dleton and A. u.l nurman., ..:

GA LION, Crawford oounty. Friday Sept. 27th.
Hons. C. L. Vauanaignam and and C. I. Li, ma
son. . ,

COLUMBUS. Saturday evening. Sept, 2Sth, Hon,
Hugh J, Jewett. -

LGAN. Hocking county, Wednesday, OctoberSd,
Hon. C- - Li. vauanaignam. .

LOVELAND. Clermont county. Thursday: Oct. 3,
Hons. ueo. H. renaieton ana r . v an irump.

Judge Tburman's Appolnlmenlsj.
MANSFIELD. Richland county. Wednesday,

temoer sotn, wuo non. ueo. ti. renareion.
COSHOCTON, Coshocton eounty, Saturday,

4ernber!tQ, wun Ji. a. uaeu.
CIRCLEVILLE. Pickaway co.. Tuesdav Oct. 1st.

with Col. George W. Andrews. Hon. It.
son and Hon. f. Van Irump.- , . ...

I CHILLICOTHE. Ross county. Wednesdsv. Oct. 2d.
with Hon. heisou Barret e and Col. George W.
Andrews.

GREENFIELD. Highland oonnty. Thursday. Oct,
3d. (instead ot Hillsnoro as neretolore announced)

. with Col. George tW, Andrews and Hon. Nelson

"WASHINGTON. Favette eonntv. RhiMv. Out.
6th, with Col. George VY. Andrews and Hon. Nel
son Barrere.

Hon. George H. Pendleton's Ap
noln (men Is.

CA NTOV, Stark eounty. Monday. Sept. 23d, with

MASSb'IELD, Richland county. Wednesday, Sep-
tember 35th, with Hon. A. G. Ihurmau.

be ZANKSVILLE. connty." Saturday
evening, oeptemoer zain.

Hon. C. I.. ynllsandisham's
poinimeniH.

RIPLEY, Brown county. Thursday, August 29th
ORVILLE. Wayne county, Saturday, September

. 2Stn, wituuol. u. n. Liaimson

Hon. Frank II. IBurd's Appoint.
men is.,

SPRINGFIELD, Clark eounty, Friday evening,
fept. tb. , t

as CIRCLEVILLE, Pickaway cunty. Monday even
in ing, s.pt. liith. witn lion. vvm. L.ang,

BLANCHESTER, 'Clinton connty, Thursday,
Sept; "18th, with Hon-Wm- . Lang; ,,. ......

of CANTON. Stark county, Monday, Sept. 23d, with
Hon. Ueorge H. renaieion.

Hons. R. P. ICnnney and IX H. XJM
At' MAS'SIbLO N.Stark connty; Saturday, Sep.
.. tember, 7tn, witn vol. u. a. Liamison.

lions. F. C. sLeltlond and John
Follett's Apnoinlments

DRSnEN, Muskingum ecndty, Tuesday.

BELLA1R, Belmont count;, Wednesday, Septem
-ber loin,the Hon. S. XV. Gllson

Will sneak : with. VAtLAHDioaAM afc the
meetinirs at . - ' tit tli

FAYETTEVILLE, Brown connty, Friday, Septem
berotn.i

KENTON, Hardin county, Tuesjiy, Sept.; 17th.
a miti. V.lUndiirham and. Kenney .

OTTOWA, Putnam eountv, Thursday. Sept. 19th,
With Vauanaignam ana neuney.

. OnawatDirbln Ward 1 '

hes Will add ress.the following
to. RILLSBORO. Highland ountMonaay evening,

was hAnlArnMir Vd.. : ,,, (.,.-- . j..;
re--1 iiCHILLIUOTB frttes county. Tuesday tog,

O 4 - Ai.

m 1

CIRCLEYILLE. .KioVaWayi.aoBntiy. Wedneaiajrlt
the evening. peptemoer-Lu-

. . ,, , . ,.,
I LLE. fniKingum eonntv. Thnradavava

j, ning, eptecnber8ta; iu rf n-- .. , -.: ,

NEV7ARK. lyifskjiif county, Friday evening,
tember sffth. '. . .

DELAWARl?,'TeIawfre ebftnty, Saturday evening,the eeptemoer iiu.j

Aniox Layman's Appointments.
UPPER SANDUSKY. Wyandot county, FrHay.

Sept. 20tn, witn Hon. a. u. 1 nurman and Uen,
Morgan.

COSHOCTON. Coshocton oounty. Saturday. Sept.
28tu. with Judge. lourman aud Al. .V Udell.

LOVEi.AND.Clermon'.eonnty, Thursday. Oct 31,
wun lion. ueo. ti. renaioton ana Hon. ironic u.
Hurd. . ........ ...

Judge P. Van Trump's Appolnt- -
meniB. -

l'OUNGSTO WN," Friday, Sept. 6th; with J. M.
Wm. Heisley. ; ; .

WARREN, Saturday, Sept. 7th, with J. M. Eitep
an t v m. tteistey. .

Mt. G1LEAD, Tuesday. Sept.:10th, with Valland g- -
nam and uuss.". ... M , .. , : ,.

CRESTUKE. Wednesday, Sept, 11th, with Hon.
ueo. miss. . . i .

-

CH I LLICOTHE, Tuesday. Sept. 17tb, with PendJe- -
vm ana omers. , . .

EATON, Thursday, Peptl lath, with Hon. E. F.
Bingham. - . . ... j ;.:

CISCiNVATI. Friday evening. September aotb.
A. I liingnsru..

SPRING VALIjKY; Saturday, September 21-t- ,

with h. . ,;
C1RCLEVILLE, Tuesday, October 1st, with Judge

t nurman ana otners.
LOVEhAND. Thursday, Ootober"3d,: with Hon.

Ueorge 11. Pendleton. r j ...
Horn. Win. loins'" 4ppoinlnients

' or tirrman Kleeiiags,
Some ihanges having been made fn Mr.

Lang's 'appointments, the lollowing are
" - .correct: -

M4NS-lltLD- . Thursday evening, September 13 th,

ZANESVILLE. Friday evening, Sept. 13th. :,
LANCASTER. Saturday evening. Sept. 14th.
CIRCl.EVILI.iE.. Monday "evening, Sept. 16th.
CHILLICOTHE. Tuesday evening. Sopt.'17th. ':
GREEN VI ELD, Wednesday. Sept. 18th, with Hurd,

in fc.nc?tf sh. ...
BLANCHE STER, Thursday; Sept. IStbj with Hurd

-- in tngnsn,- '''TOLEDO, Monday evening; Sept.SSd. . . t : '

WACSEOK.Xuesda evening, Jiapt. 24th. .

DAYTON. Thursday evening. Sept. 26th.
COLUMBDS. Friday evenlng.ept. 17th.

,'"' Col. C N. Lamison .

Will speakat ,.: t- - : ,'.-- . '.

UASSILLON. Stark oounty. Saturday. Sept. 7th,
.witn. speakers neretolore announcea.
;n.'; ' Hon. II. J. Boehmcr
. "Will address Get-ma- meetings as follows :'

LIMA Tuesday evening-- , Sept. 17tb. :.
WAPAKON ETA, Wednesday evening, Sept. 18th,
ST. MARY'S, Thursday evening, Sept. 19th.
BREMEN, Friday evening. Sept 20th, .

MINSTER, Saturday evening. Sept 21st.
SlONEY, Monday evening, Sept. 231. '
FRK MON T.' Tuesday evening, Sept; eth.'--- '
TOLEDO. Wednesday evening, Sept. 25th. --:

PERRYSBURG. Thursday evening. Sep. 96th.
NAPO LEON. Friday evening, Sept. 37th.. . '
VAN WERT, Saturday evening, Sept. 38th.
Additions! I Ippolnlmenlafor Hon.

I ranklU Hard. '
CLEVELAND. Tuesday evening. Sept. 21th, with

Hon. Ceo; It. Converse.
UARRETTSVILLE, Portage county, Wednes

day, rept. sotn, witn uon. ue. u Converse.
ELYRI A. Lorain county, Thursday, Sept. S6th.

wi.th Hon. Ueo. li. tyonverse t . :t '
SHELBY. Richland county. Friday. Sept. 27th,

wun lion. ueo. Lt. converse
AS1LANI), Ashland county, Saturday. Sept. 28tb,

witajlon.ueo. J. Lonverse.
Ion. jL. 1C. Crltclifield,

Will speak at .

COLUMBUS. Friday evening. Sept. 6th, with
Judge Inurinan.

DELAWARE, Saturday evening, Spt.7th,

I The Democratic State Executive Com
mittee announce the following appoint

'ments ' .

DAYTON. Monday evening, Sept. 23cL Speaker
Hon. Y. V an 1 rump. ,

DAYTON. Friday evening, ; September 27th.
Speaker Hon. 11 J, Jewett.. .;,... .

COLUMBUS.-SatBrda- evening, September 28th.
Speaker tion. II. J . Jewett.

COLUMBUS. Monday evening, September 3olh.
Speaker Hon. c L,. v auanaignam. ,

COLUMBU-'- . (West. Front State House). Monday-
evening, October 7th. opaakera Judge 1 nurman
and others.
TJie meeting announced ' for Dayton on

September 18th, is withdrawn. ': '

JOHN G. THOMPSON, Chairman.

E.B. ESHELMAN,

Additional Announcements.

The Democratic State Executive Com
mittee announce the following mass meet--

logs:.; ":-J-

ikic a nurman -

AT SPRINGFIELD.' Tuesday. September 17th.
with ueneral unrbin ward.

AT MAS05T. Warren County, Wednesday, Septem-- 1
ber letb. with 1. 1 . tiingnam.

Ilonx. Franb II. Hurd and Wm.
i .! Lang, .

' "

AT SABIN A. .Clinton County. Wednesday, Sep-- I
tember

' Gen. Geo. W. jflorgan
AT CRERTLIN'E, Crawford County, Wednesday.

September litn, wun Huns. tr. van irump ana
Geo. Bliss. '

' Hon. CIihs. FoIIett '
AT DAYTOS, Tuesday evening, September 24th.

Hon. W. E. Flnck aud Wm. If.
. Htsll

At McCQNNELSVILLK, Morgm county, Friday.
September 27th;

M ARI ETTA, Washington eounty. Saturday. Sep
tember rota.- -

Hoan. I. S. I'M and Tho. Besr,
At OA K HARBOR, Ottowa bounty, Thursday, Sep

tember istn.
The meetings announced - for 'Elmore

and Port Clinton have been withdrawn at
the request of the County Committee and
O'lk Harbor substituted.

JNO. G. THOMPSON, Chairman.
E. B. ESHELMAN, Secretary.

A. C. HBABLEY & CO.,

250 t3 252.
SOUTEC HIGH STREET,'

AVE ON If AND ANIi ARE DtIL.1T
receiving a bplendid istoclc. Oust Horn tne

manuracturers 01 . . . ,

Summer, Dress Goods,
....... . ':.

Summer Silks, !

Summer Cloakings,

Summer Shawls,

I Summer CaSSilliereS,
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Sun Shades and

Sun Umbrellas,

White Goods,

Laces, Edgings, &c.
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.IAXH.OF WBLCH. ABE OFFERED AT

GREAT BARGAINS.!
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" 7 Tf : Tx
r Rates orADVERTIsMG. .

Ten lines of Ctsflpareil. or inch- - aeeeer
luieasqaare. ; , , - .. , ,.

Dailt-- Ft each Insertion; toersqnaW, TcS ''oticej of Deaths, 0. centa; Notices of jlaniagee, in ,v
SS eents; Keligioua KotiaeB. to oents. ) Ad.ertlse- - ;J f pj I
nients inserted every other day. everj third day, and f
onee week, wilt be eharged 1 00 per square, eaob ' ' ,

insertion. Business- - iotjoes in Local ooLauu, 18 ,
cents per: line for each insertion. N-- Notice loss
than 81.00. " ... -- - -

Wksely $1.60 per square each fnserfion. "Bnsi-- '
ness Notices, 50 cents; per line eaoh insertion. VT

Notice less than $2 00 Legal adverUUeiuents: will ..
be charged regular rales. y- - ." .

. All transient advertisements- - must Be paid for at '" T ' 1
tbe time ihi i ais areV eshi i . . . n i

r. batD(n.

HAYDEN, H11TCHES0N;&;C0.. ,

; BANKERS- ?- -
. .''1 4Tfi - -

NO. 13 SOUTHlHlCM STREET, - -

f KT)rtr"

ABK PREPARGDTO IMS A GINEB., ,.
Banking business, receive deposits, pay

able on demand, loan Money.tuy an'd Sell Exohang '";"
and make Collections. " " t ' ' " ' Ji ' " ' " '."

Bay at liberal rites Gold and Silver, Geld Co.
pons and Compound Interest otee; I . . j;s :i iriTXD

Ba r and sa'J ad kind t Government .Securities
and Ohio Stat Bonds. - a : - i - . r.- - ... ,H 'gn3

, Convert T Notes into liarrtdfl, .an il or-il-

fur the miim in nnln nr vf bapge n anfc-ln-
j

of -- eurities on the most favorable terms.
n'l-- m !itO il r f!j

V AUCUST-HENNEBOj):;:),-!!- ..

, K..I3 West Bread street.
'. , SoutHsiJei

Importer of TtM JA(fuofc& Clgars,: " -- 'f'r
WIlfltiESAtiE ADKlTBAILi' ' 'nllnR

iuneSo-dtf- -r

WHISKYr BRftNDTJiVlNEH

Liquors of alltodi. ,
- - .' I -- V'lna.l-. .! .'l'.f.cIJ rfJiW

TEN VKAR OLS bOURBeil .WHIS--W .KA i : n
Thirty barrels para 10 years, old Bourbon ol . r

.Whisky.1 Aiaoi twenty-tiy- e barxela pure 8 to la r T ,
"o ' '. '.: '..'.! - :: rr ;'." ;i
Monongahela "Whisky, ; v y.rr-

of the best brands. Will be sold by the demjobn .
keg or barrel; also, all kinds of Wines and other

. ' " -liiquora. by- -' - .,"- - -
....- - at ajv9 i y - i m v t , .

dec31 224 South Jiigb street. .'
. S. :j , . ,.j , i.; j

l. c. BAiLir. t. a iraax tsok. b.-- wti ',' JA''T A

UHikkii i iiuiiii oun a tiUi -- a-

n ff .frJI

No. 274 S. High St, Columbia o
.t'f'W o.c"r:v':--mi-: :

GENERAL BANKING aND COLLECTION BUSINESS

' DIAL IW - ... V i.t't .;
Ferelgn and DomeKticJExrhanire.O - .i.

erniueni itonokt .on andI ncurreDt jlonef.
collections promptly ATiisiika . '

to and remitted for on the day of paymen ' i- ' tl
rnayo-oom-juo- ...

(r i!T- - "-f-i f r.T . tit.
VBST. oBabsa cam rn ell. H.BiBBSB

3I1Tnininui n'l nfnnti' nninnrn' 4

- (Snccesaora to JT.dc L,,V.eUler,) j , j

WH0H3AL8 iW BETAIl' DEAIKBS-r- ''' '( ' '

.;. .)- - :.iV 'fu .ii
Foreign and Domestic Groceries. .

PROICK,.WATER UME, t.-.- ! i ?iT

PINE TjI Q :T3T,.P

' 1 : .1PLASTER, tc.; t5.

COR. FOURTH & FRIEND STS.
COLUMBUS, OfflO--

july2lKltf

PROFESSIONAL.

ATTOBNKY - AT : LAW, li'.v
No. H7 South H!?h St.. "

! f.insv
nov29-dl- yl UP STAIRS.

S. W. ANDREWS, .

Attorn e v a tv L a W.
OFFICE In tbte.Backeye Block,,,, ! it 3V

CORNER OF HIGH AND BROAD STREETS
Entrance atrelet: - - ma2l-dl- v

SAUL, S J KENKLE. K;rB;0" a,i J
, AT , LAW,

coi.?JiraiS8:;s, o. ..; t
VTTII.r, PRACTICE IN THE SI PHE1IR

V add Inferior Courts, and claim! " r

against tbe State and Federal Government. ,7..OFFICE No. 87 Ea?t State street, opposite' the
State Houses : i ..; ..;, ; v ,.npvl7Hdly.,, : j

GEO. W. ANDREWS,
Attorney, aad ,

Counsellcr.-atvLa- . nr.tt s'
. WAPAKON ETA, - n't- 1.13

1 BOl3
Praetieei ia thar Cor of We4rtor Ohio - ' 1

meb8-- tf -

it.
'U nil

Eclectic Physician & Surgeon. - : ;- -' .?

'
. - sOFFIPE

On Fourth street, between State. and Broad, in J
ill liters uince.

Residbkcb So. 45 South Fourth street.' ' - .

White Linen Duck
3it , ;.v 1 .1-

Brown Linen .Deck;': t'j-'- I ;.iJ 0 lii';
Brown Linen Drills;.

- FOB 'SALE ;Lowr
jun27

' r::o; BAlN 4 SO. to c n sr;t

!jii.u :;1 nr. 1 ojot A

:iLVHITE AND BLACKPLAIN t iO.' .ItC-'-

CRAPEMAKiSTZ,',
' '

I

All widths, for sale very low. i Kir.'

jnn22 ' : '' ' '' BAIN jjj il. Ou I SiltEf!

''. i r. "Hiiiri" n-- i
" h ."UJ llli,i i

..1 ., r . ' i I : '.J
.:'- - . rt bs f .1

MOHAIR DRESS GOODS.
J'.nia i'

. : - - r I --.tit Io
Of the most desirable fabrics and shades,, just re--, f, ,r
ceived and selling below valued at 1 -- - ,

: q
jun22 BAIN 4 SOS'S.

i
Uo: .; ! f- s 4" A. vl

. ; fj JiiO

PLASM ''PERCALES'""
fi . ..... ... :n mors io

" t.i.ji 11AJSI JACCONETS
iota j"iC; ,d

In Buff, Fink and Blue.-juW- l opened by 'n s fc.'o iir.sx
.11 ':jnA:ni

jun2.; i BAIN h SON.
r:.i .'.. t y.'t

- J f O ill
no 'Si

CALICOES,- - 6INGHAi"VI5- ,- it:- '

A full luisnrrwierit. all liitelV nOrchase. r.r--t r;-o-

selling at imineusa reducuons u 1,I Tii,: n. . . ;'nvrt3
i. .... ..
1 - . i I

I .; litfitja tutnt ruSitlin.-.- v (fnl I; b rl
If.,- ."II ...... 4!) liEeainooI iltT'TI frr

., . .. .T.rl-r- . t - r' I 1
I ... ...teB.MBM.nBBBk.ilir'.l ?sn'U ' km tM sbb.

PKll-Tjfc.lJoi-
lw LAW i-- ii v vni,r,...,,, ,,,a .)3ycI.fI .ybr.l flt-.ri- , .

I : : ') I " .
'

. . ' "
.

1 "
. . h JJ' '' 'i.J'sZ'' JiBt''B

: h: -- '.(II iii,.!i
i Ii - ft. V'1 ' " " ' lJJ.'"-"- ?

I .. . A..tuX-MLi:JlV-,.jr- n l3n.a1.:.Vnv
I11A ItBTM aBnillUlCUV. OIJ UllUlllD Dl TItO. OUU A8K1 UB

ow the usual prioea.i n roj a.J9" i l'-v- Iriij
i "'i - . ... , 1.

1 ' !1 I ' ill sT9-9oij- srlil FOR Rl-N-T.

FOURTH STORY IN THBTHB Corner. Apply to
iySO-d- tf S. W. ANDREWS.


